NEWS ADVISORY
Aug. 20, 2019

Contact:  Tim Robinson
          206-252-0203 | 206-465-5404 c
tirobinson@seattleschools.org

Tour Two New SPS Schools This Thursday
Magnolia Elementary and Lincoln High

SEATTLE — Media is invited to tour the newest Seattle Public Schools school buildings opening for the 2019-20 school year.

Magnolia Elementary Principal Katie Cryan Leary will lead the tour at her school and be available to answer questions. Lincoln High Principal Ruth Medsker will lead the tour at her school and be available to answer questions.

What: Magnolia Elementary School; Lincoln High School

When: Magnolia Elementary tour – 1-1:45pm
     Lincoln High tour – 2-2:45pm

Where: Magnolia Elementary
       2418 28th Ave. W.
       Seattle, WA 98115
       Main entrance

       Lincoln High
       4400 Interlake Ave. N.
       Seattle, WA 98103
       Main entrance

Who: Magnolia Principal Katie Cryan Leary
     Lincoln Principal Ruth Medsker
     SPS Lead Media Relations Specialist Tim Robinson – I will be at both tours.
Additional info: please see accompanying fact sheets on both schools
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